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Also on the general election ballot will be a "head fee" referendum. This $1.50 fee, which would
be paid at registration, would provide students with free entertainment for the semester.
If enough support is shown for
this resolution, it will be presented
to the University administration for
approval.

ernment and class
l!ll place their issues

The referendum will read as follows:
We the students of Western Kentucky University request the Prestyle" presentation sident of Western Kentucky Uniti! flagpole in Fort versity and the board of regents to
will be the can- increase registration fees by $1.50
Associated students per semester. Further, that this
representatives and $1.50 from each student be allocatlal aoo vice pre- ed to the Associated student for the
s.
sole purpose of providing low-cost
swer session entertainment for students during
s.
the school year.
ed in Thurseliminated all
Also on the ballot is a resolueach office. tion to require the A.S. treasurer
proximately to be a business or accounting ma's full-time jor with at least six hours of acis an increase counting.
cent over the
ar when only
dents voted,
e slated this
ents may vote
, cards punched
s. Polling sta- President of Sigma Alpha Epsil?n,
nt center and Bill straeffer is seeking the office
rise Hall from of Associated students' head.
all dormitoA junior psychology major from
Evansville, Ind., straeffer is r~;
ergraduate stu- ing for the presidency because he 1
vote.
"concerned with the welfare of the

; !l)eeches and a quessession this after-

id a

Presidential hopefuls
student bod)' and the growth of
Western."
"To serve mr fellow stud t1&;
. prove Associated Stu·
to try to un I Wb!Uey's mdents" are Char es
of
sons for running for president
student government.
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egro leaders as a text editor for t publication
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tnrn~ students' for the Soviet Umo~it:r has trav>.tree.
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Asiaand
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rin... akin the stuAfrica visiting some
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Four candidates seek A.S. representative
After Thursday's primary, the
four candidates remaining to vie
for A.S. campus representativesat-large are John Cobelll, Billy
Goodman, Janie Heathcoat and Scott

Phillips.
"Because I would like to take an
active part in school government,"
is John Cobelli's reason for running for Associated students' repre-
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sentative-at-large.
A senior from Yonkers, N,Y., he
nas a double major in sociology
and government and is a member
of Lambda Chi Alpha.

A mass media-English major
from Glasgow, he ls running for
Associated students' representative-at-large.
Goodman's activities include
pledging Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Here is his platform:
Here is his platform:
"As representative-at-large my
"As a candidate for the office of
obligations will be somewhat limited representative-at-large, I plan to
to committee work. But this I feel work and build my platform in two
is very important because most minor areas and one major area:
legislation must go through these The two minor areas--the head fee
channels.
issue and housing facilities for
"I feel it will be very impor- married students; the major area-tant that anyone holding such an of- to work for better public relations
fice sees to it that the student body between the Associated students
is kept well informed in what is sponsored entertainment functions
happening in the student govern- and the radio and television stament.
in this area.
"Probably the most important tions
"First, the head fee issue gets
aspect of this office to assure the
Western students that their opinitms· my full support. An assesment of
will be voiced by myself. I would $1.50 from each full-time student
do this by initiating polls on any enrolled at Western would assure
issue so that voices will not go un- the student body of better entertainment and would form an emerheard.
"To take a stand right now on gency pool in case financial loss
any particular issue rightnowwould should occur .from such an enterbe a bit foolhardy because I feel tainment function
"Second, the married students
my opinion would not be a fair
one. This I will say, I will not take need adequate housing facilities A
a stand on an issue because it is committee should be formed that
the feeling of the administration .would include both students and
nor will I take a stand against faculty that would study the situathe administration because r feel tion and reach some agreement-either for or against the possibiit is the popular thing to do
lity
of future housing for married
"I do advocate that I wni be both
honest and equitable to any and all
Louisville is home for sophomore
proposals that come to my at- Janie Heathcoat. A member of Altention."
pha Omicron Pi, she is an elemen"If elected, I intend to serve the tary education major.
Janie is running for one of the
stude~t body of Western in a hardworkmg and qualified manner ,, is two representative-at-large posione of the campaign promis~s of tions with Associated students.
She feels student power would not
Billy Goodman.

Scott Phillips, a senior
and psychology major from
way, Ill., is a contender for
lated Students represe
large.
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every Wes Haws In the
nitely for tern ~tudent. 1
married stu
new dorm ho
dent
policy on clasir:tt and a
to by both stud enctance
we also need to ents
and
reva
cies .concerning eleclirnp
runnmg for off'
ans
"I
!Ce,
am for the new head
posal, that is I f
should be required
' eelto each
pa
mal fee at registratioJ a
the Associated students br
fo_rmers and speakers to
without the constant fear of
de?t. The head fee will r
price of tickets and allow
students to attend more
''In conclusion,
. 1will doa
to help Western's Associal
dents initiate programs
benefit of the students.,,

Scott Phillips, a senior
and psychology major from
way, Ill., is a contender for
iated Students represen
large.
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a nominal fee a car Purchase for
entitle them a 10% r~w~ich Would
purchases made at uc ion_ on all
places of business A Participating
married students• ·hou~ft\s,ion for
most importance with \ s of utadministration 0 ; riv ei her the
tors providing low ~ent~~s~~ntrac''I advocate the h
ences,
to insure the studen1aWee issue
creased entertainment at Ya ofmuch
in-
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Vie

for A.

lower perso
extension of~ cost, I lhlnk an
essential for thee library hours Is
of the student ~ademlc Interests
1 think should b · other matters
investigated
e considered and
the Policy are those of chan"'ft
e t . concern1n
6"'g
n ertamment for g ~onsortng
allowing an
Prom to a P<>ll
gr
Y economi
cy
t oup the privilege Cally stable
o what dates
· Decisions as
should be decide~~ given to whom
"I would like t Ylottery.
occupy a more o see the student
concerning th responsible position
fairs of Weste:n.a~minlstratlve althe Judicial C would like to see
that it be de!e ouncu revamped so
and be given ted more authority
on minor stude:t opportunity to act
part in other judi~~nses and take
cerntng students di moves conaction such as thi rectly. I thlnt
more h
s will make a
tween :am:~us trelationShip beadministration. e~ ~ and the
should have a vol
students
as judicial decisf:n~ : : matters
preferences until they sh acadelncmlc
petence,
ow om-

J a " ( o r b a r I, •

plnrforn,
"We, as
Western to be
fir 6l and ult

dents, or cour

come Involved
need to be
the power lo

coocernus.
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caJDpus office is noth•
~Elizabethtown native.
be was vice president
class and recog•
Freshman. He has also
~ for Sigma ChL

for candidacy for
of Associated stu~ on a continuous
lf betterment of student
western Kentucky Uni•
!bat the students may
~sonal freedoms they
~ices they need, and
il the academic world
~deserve.

think the major role of a stufoent''Iusegovernment
officer Should be
hls power to protect the

Terry Gilpin

~terests of the student and provide a means through which the
students can express themselves
to other students and the administration. Through him the student
can take part in determining the future of his academic institution."
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Letter to the editor
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It is my
This year's Associated students
elections are important for another opinion that
and
Western Kentucky University
reason other than that of choosing ould vote "y~s" ~
Mal'Y Mlller
A
the best man for the job. Two assessment. 1 Pre
. a¢tv/O candidates
cane
Paul . d,uhmnnn
very important issues will be in- information in Gi-..
for
the
pos..........,
111 n llf'nll II
cluded on Thursday's ballot for the ment:
~:gStUdents sec- sop\
t,d i I ju II Co-Ecli tor
1.
The
$1.50
a
maJ
f. lection
general
election.
l)c•nni Juffr
The first issue is that of a stu- very definitely save
surer of the
Hon I
\(hcrli ing M111111µt•r
ti
John combs go\l
dent assessment or head fee of ney. A nucleus of
sult
from
its
esi
ga
$1.50
per
student
per
semester.
Its
rcum, Alana \~hll , Jerry I)rUr}',
~
stu
purpose for being on the ballot would be used on
r
staff Wrttcrs
,outs
the
will be to poll student opinion and tainment only. Th
Photo Processor Joe Glowacki
me
the results will be regarded as four free concert
ann and Arthur ldc.Donlld
ieadillg try-outs
semester.
co~
survey
results.
Holu•rl IL \clum'-, A..,..,i. tunt
~ rrom 3 to 5 p.m.
Presently, if a
~
• are open to the
accompanied by a
he r I • Hic h rd ,
ancl
,iiey
cert, his expenses
of i
tickets in advance ar
at the door, For f
hOI
would amount to $
testants must er
tickets and $20 at
e student with of
Through the first two A.S. ad- fore, for $3 a year
30 semester
a part of a campus community as ministrations some significant stri- can obtaln bet
She must be DE
organlr.atlons, advisers and prcsi- such is the factor which results des have been made in establishing WOrth of top qua}l
e judging and er
d ts. When asked how complete in student apathy. Until the students
(considering a
the foundations for a meaningful stu- him to each). Fe
so
- lhC present list was, one official are able to look at the A. s. and
government.
replied ''That's just aboot all o! sec their lnterests being champ- dent
will
be
judged
and
males
without
5
The principle accomplishment of
th m." However, they did add that ioned they will continue to feel
$3 a year, obtain
of students and lh
Jim
Haynes
and
his
fledgling
adofficers names were ln some cases apart, to resist involvement.
tertainment,
or
on --·-s. The names will te
ministration was to organize the
- incorrect or missing,
he
ell the ballot for the
various agencies and initiate their sis, for $1.50
tertainment. '
Thursday.
2. Presently mu
The A. S. should reflect what functioning.
officer's
time is
tbe students, themselves, are talkUnder Winkey Menser the scope
,pt'akers
ing about. Rather than proposing of the A.S. program has been great- obtaining financial
page l)
programs which the students are ly expanded to include an excellent concert. The asse
In Wayne County,
not concerned with and forcing these speaker series, wider entertainment free the A.S. ofthls
programs down the collective throat offerings, open discussion forums burden, and free
urw teaches at Josmore important a
of the students, more attempts and mock elections in additon to life,
such as student
hool. Her formvernshould be made to discover what some of the previously mentioned
3.
Each
concert
chmond,
Ind. ino branthey are already concerned about
ess.
Students
will a
of
the
Human
Reprograms.
and formulate programs on this
• aJudlcW
Much
has
been
done.
But
certain
name
entertainment
'
Secretary
of
the
commm s.
basis.
ions Council and
rally supThe A. S. is not completely un- inadequacies still exist. The most the same as they att
bmer Headstart.
nt AfialrS
aware of this student desire for pressing problem facing us now is name basketball wh
Hrs. Holland is a
action, and they should be com- to carefully weigh what each candi- Vanderbilt Univers1
date
has
to
offer
and
to
make
a
defor
example,
prese
Mayor's
Citizen Adl)plimented on their newly established
what we are mere! _,_...,ee for Community
ofCollegiate Issues Committee and cision--not on personalities, but on
tlve
on their constant efforts toward en- ideals and issues.
(except their asse
ltUe
what over $1.50).
tertainment. However, in taking
eslthose first important steps toward 'Talisman' Ball
"flop" can very
rcin front of a \'
According to the available list a stronger student government they
4. With a IUIC
there are llSorganltatlonsoncamp~ seem to have lost their perspective replaced this year
the quality of th
us. But, in all too many cases of the overall situation. Toe students
s.
representathes don't seem a- want more than entertainment and
could be excellent.
Ce- the
ware of born they arc represent• they demand more than an Wrefinanci
coun• in&, although there are exceptions. quent opportunity to have these The TALISMAN Ball, an annual be5. Some
experienced
campus function, will not be given tendance of town
Regardless of wno elects them issues aired.
should
this year.
school students a
they there arc still three representatives
It was replaced by the Miss Wes6. U big name
in
congress
for
the
general,
deected
tern Pageant presented earlier this western is to re
partmental
and
the
professional
rms
Has the general welfare of the semester and sponsored by the if it is to grow,
WO honor groups--only three. Yet the
yearbook staff.
students
been provided for?
be done. This
lntcrtraternity
Council
and
the
Pany
concerts we baV
oy hcllenlc Council (constituting apThe ambiguity of this provision TALISMANS will be distributed May Lettermen" is
proximately fourteen per cent oftbe
stud nts) hale four representatives may consequently subject it to vari- 15, according to Carmen Willough- has produced a pro
1n congress. As many as the nearly ed interpretations, however, the by, editor-in-chief of the yearbook. mately $500 was lost
students will receive their copies Tops," $900 on Wfi
sllll infant student government orch fifty per cent ln the dorms.
by
presenting their LD. cards at the $650 on Glenn Yarb
ganization
has
made
some
praiseTo
answer
the
original
question
conconcession
stand in Diddle Arenaon no business major
worthy
advancements
this
year
in
honor then, yes, the students have been
this "won't get it."
s and represented more cffecth-ely. Yet, the area of concern for the stu- that day.
U one a cd "Arc the} being rep- dents v.11ich it represents:
re
WKU's Associated students prore
ed eftectlvel)"l" the answer
(JlOrum ~ld have to be--No, not qulte•••not ved to be one of the strongest 'Voices' premiere
forces in the state providing support
ms
This representation is essential for the passage of the recently in- on campus today
ring a much needed sense of itiated student regent bill. Workmong students, whlch may be ing with the Kentucky student AssoVOICES, a booklet of creative
1
th standard charge of "stu- clatlon, Western lobbyists aided in writing done by Western students,
the passage of the bill which con- will go on sale today.
tby."
the stud nt&' interests ~en ceivably may be a valuable innovaThe 35-page publication will be
tion in student-administrative re- available in the English department
s ago, in answ r to the lations.
and at a table in the lobby of Cherry
co1
c&ttoo "what can we
Hall both today and tomorrow. The
do
t gov rnment on camInvestigations into the feasibility Bookstore will also carry them.
p11s
dlficd. Provisions were of married stuoont housingprovided
Toe price is 50 cents a copy.
lous and di- students with answers on the ad' r
or the student ministration's views, but work must ROTC spring dance
~Y mi,
focal point, a not stap here. Support for this
'b1nner
;blcb the stu- addition must continue aoo alter- se t Friday
1 ml
i I Id ntify
natives such as private investment
In pracll
not been th~ Should be analyzed and considered.
The ROTC spring dance will be
I strongly urge Y
Friday evening from 8 to 12 p.m. on thiS issue a}S(),
oft
keoocr"
As ll exists now, the Judicial in lhe foyer of the E. A. Diddle
available Council ls an infrequently-used bo- Arena. Sponsored by the Corps of student governroe
and we
st
of
re merely dy• aoo If it continues in its pres C~dets, the dance is informal. Music operations
are a mu .
s of a fundamental pro- ent state it will soon die C
- will be provided by "Toe Mon- viduals
Regardless of }
· precede
urrent archs".
Ulty of th toolvldual studies of thocouncll should
two
issues, do
on t A. s. as bis ~~J ~ :~ampding, whereby the scope
Exercise you~
organir.atlon, his
1 roa ened to allow a h Senior dass <'alls
mc€'ling Wednesday Choose the be
larger JurlSdlctlon in all matfeuc
A.S. grow.
and lnl?f! ctlv at- wo~=n•~sd. survey or attitudes r:~
An important senior class meet~mptoms
orm regulations is in ing is scheduled for this WedneswinkeY Menser 1
rcss the dlcatlve of a growing aw
at 4 p.m. in Room 103 of the President
problem. student problems and a ~eness of
dent center. All seniors are urg- Associated StU,,, Ill""'
gard for
and r 1 those which our leaders represent.
ed to attend.
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It is my c
opinion that y:etuuy
ould vote "Yes" as a
assessment. I Pre in faYor
information in sur!:nt the
ment:
"l'Vrt of
1. The $1.50
very definitely sa!!~ssni
ney. A nucleus of $3o ~
SUlt from its esist '
would be used on b{nce,
tainment only, This ;·11ait
four free concerts a oUld
semester.
Year,
Presently, if a mai
accompanied by a ~
cert, his expenses ar :
tickets in advance ~ $5
at the door. For four~
would amount to $ls i
tickets and $20 at the :,
fore, for $3 a year, a tnale
can obtain between $ls
worth of top quality ente
(considering a date ac
him to each). Femaies
and males without dates'
$3 a year• obtain $8 w~
tertairunent, or on a sem
sis, for $1.50, $4 worth
tertainment.
2. Presently much of
officer• s time is direct~
obtaining financial stability
concert. The assessment
free the A.S, ofthistime
burden, and free them to
more important aspects of
life• such as student repre
3. Each concert will be
ess. students will atteIXI
name entertainment if it
the same as they atteoo
name basketball when ii
Vanderbilt University atN
for example, presently is
what we are merely coo
(except their assessment
what over $1.50), The
"flop,. can very seldom
in front of a Vanderbilt
4. With a nucleus of
the quality of the en
could be excellent.
5. Some financial gain
be experienced througll
tendance of town p~le
school students at the
6• If big name ente' I
Western is to remalll
if it is to grow' somof
be done. This yeft~
concerts we have a
Lettermen" is the o~Y
has produced a pro . '
mately $500 was Jost on
Tops,., $900 on wnso~gb.
$650 on Glenn Y_arb:
no business m~~~
this "won't get it,

·ssue is a
The other i srtutt~
to amend thecon lfor
1 the requirements
A.S. Presently,/
? meet no courseaIIpoint
tharr a 2.25 over seme
inimum of 15 lb
a ~: amendment to e
the ofllct
r eads as follo~s:
H'u 10r
·
~
''To qualu1 the c
3 surer of .A.S~ major or
be a bus~es major or
an accountmg Jeted a
· ...11n1
must have comP
of acc()Ull""".
of six hours urrenl
including the C
work.''
you to~
I strongly urg~so. Willls
on this issuenmenl cofll<
student goverd well
operations anmust, ~
victuals are a of your seJf
Regardless do your }l'I'
two issues, our JtlG
Exercise Ybest candi
Choose the
A.S, grow,
winkeY Menser I
President Stud~nts
Associated ,,,

ril~I:: .,

APtil Z9, - - - - -

C
ooper at odds;
iS Miller,
bs,Rizzo vie for A.S. treasurer

f'!.'

Miller

~ ~andidates

. hVfor the pos~:gstudents secer of the

iir trea~hn combs

irc4' are

,,routs

~,,ow

try-outs
~eeie:Jare open
3 to 5 p.m.
to the
'II

1beY

to try out must
In the AS office by

testants must
e student with
3o semester
She must be
e judging and
• ; will be judged
. of students and
s. The names will
00 the ballot for tile
- sThursday.

and Toni! Rizzo.
Associated students secretary
candidate Mary Kay Miller is a
sophomore elementary education
major from Trafalgar, Ind,
"The major purpos~ of student
government is to servP. ~s a bargaining agent for the betterment of
student activities and relations with
the faculty and administration,'' the
member of Chi Omega sorority
commented,
She is also a member of SNEA
and is now serving as secretary
of the sophomore class.
Rebecca Anne Cooper, a junior
home economics major from Ander son, Ind., is seeking the office
of Associated Students secretary,
She is a member of Alpha Xi
Delta sorority, Phi Upsilon Omicron, Panhellenic Council and Associated students Congress.
"Some of the issues which I believe need to be improved at Western are the women's residence
hours, the library hours, the marr-

iect housing facilities ~"" oth
minist ti
...... er adinstttufl~n~e P0llcles governing tbls
As a candidate for treasurer of
~ssoclated Students, Tonti Rizzo believes that the Job Should be handled
?Y someone with experience u U
is to be done efficiently.
Abusiness administration major
Rizzo is treasurer of Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity.
A iUnior from Chicago he ..ft,..
''I
I
-.JI
would strive to maintain
accurate and comprehensive reportsaoo
statements which would enable the
~dent government to be financially
mformed."
John Combs, a Hopkinsville Junior majoring in accounting, lsnuming for treasurer of Associated
Students.
When asked for a statement,
Combs, a member of Delta Sigma
Pi, Said he thought his background
in accounting could help A.S. and
also he could gain experience In
this field if elected,

,peakers
page I)
in Wayne County,
~ now teaches at Jos:igb School. Her form·
in Richmond, Ind. inof the Human ReSecretary of the
· ' ions Council and
mmer Headstart.
Mrs. Holland is a
Mayor's Citizen Adee for Community
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Fi Id 11arrows
and ltlko Perry ernrnent Js "to voice the students
s on the ballot oplnJons and give them the knowres!dont lnThurS• ledge and cootrol of campus affairs
as U mould be •. .''
!loo.
CUrmrtlJ vie president of the
,lil)eeCh
l
king
nlor class.
cnt power

f. r II I, a m ' s I' I a tf o r 111

"In the lnlerest of my candidacy, I submit the following plattr mature form.
ts. As he
''If electl'd, I wlll:
"(l) Give full support to student
ve a voiced
O power in government through the Associated

headmln-

D0t

or bu
Looi
P rr Is
th office o1 senior class presldt'nL
Perry, Is treasurer of De.Ila
Tto Del~ vice prestd ot of the
from

pll'd class aoo national
d l t •
H fil s that tbe major purpose
f th cnst e of a student gov-

Students. Associated Students is our
governing body and only through our
total support can It tunctJonproperly.
"(Z) Promote better student-Admlnlstratlon relations. This is our
school, but we need the advice of the
more mature and experienced administration to gain our most complete education.
•~3) Promote better houslngfacilltles for marled students. Married

housing ts inadequate and it Is our
duty to seek improvement.
"(4) Promote a small ''headfee" for more and better "Big
Name Entertainment" next year.
"(5) Promote more campus-wide
activities to enliven our weekend
social status.
"(6) Promote school spirit at all
athletic functions throughout the
year.
"(7) Promote moral standards by
encouraging Christian Fellowship
in all campus activities.
"(8) Promote campus-wide activities for the betterment of student
physical fitness.
"(9) Promote care and take pride
in campus facilities and constant
concern in the beautification of our
entire University.
''(10) Promote continued "Big
Red" Western spirit that is so avid·
Iy seen through western's glorious
tradition.
"In establishing my platform, I
have listed ten essentials that I

attle in
Perry's platform
''My reason for running for President of the senior class best explains my platform.
"It consists of these basic facts
strived to the best of my ability
to express the majority of the senior class's opinions and needs.
"To keep all the members of the
senior class informed on the activities of the Associated students and
other groups on campus.
"To forge ahead for new goals
and activities that would enhanc~
not only the senior class but the
whole student body,
"With these objectives in mind
and considering past experiences
and affiliations, I feel that I can get
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01111 favor Hodges, Stephens
•

I d position for next year's
6qlbomor class fs being sought by
, e St~cns and 'Boots" Hodges.
Sophomore cl ss president hopetul Buford Marvln Hodges Is a prelaw major from Roanoke, Va.
ff I
m rnbcr of Delta Tau
Dctta and Is working for a minor In

lology.

king this office, Hodges
to !ovate the sophomore
class's lnOuenc In tho Associated
ud ts and to give Western stud ts mor po1i r.
H f IS that the main purpose
o! litud nt government is "to voice
th opinions o! th students and give
th m th opportunity to exert power
Ol r th m h es."
Hod s is in favor of the head fee
lssu because he thinks that II would
"improve the social e\·cnts and enIn
hopes

JJ hitl , ' pfotform

hance campus life without hurting
anyone's financial status."
steve stephens ts one of the two
candidates for president of the sophomore class.
Presently vice president of the
freshman class and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon pledge, steve ts a sociology
major from Bowling Green.
He says, "The whole secret of
student power Iles in its organization and purposes. Apoorlyorganized group, regardless of its intent,
cannot succeed. So, in order to achieve anything, one must have full
cooperation from the group and the
group must have a common goal."
Douglas Alexander, candidate f~r
the sophomore class vice presidency is chairman of the Student
' Committee, publlcity dir.
Discount
ector for the freshman class and

•
Ill

a Sigma Nu pledge.
The owensboro native said, "If
elected, I will work for a more
organized and more fully represented class. I hope to see definite
steps taken on issues involving the
head fee, married housing facilities,
student apathy and campus elections."
Sophomore vice presidential candidate James Hayden is a business
major and political science minor
from Bowling Green.
He is currently serving as treasurer of the freshman class.
"I would like to stress that there
is a need for student participation
in campus affairs. Unity of the student body is necessary for a healthy university,'' Hayden said.
A government major from Ft.
Thomas, Susan Coleman, is seeking
the office of sophomore class sec-

ident of the
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